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itWnc Council Acted Prema- -

1 turely in Deubling Apprepria- -
r ..

irw.
tot-;- ;

tlen First Asked

IWO HITS NO-LIM- IT PLEDGE

rae .

!IlC5uric!ImnTi .Inmn A. DeTclln. the'
fVmember of Council who voted

EtMt the W.000.000 p'edge for the
r;AImilOentennUl. cxr.inlned his tiest- -
ta.;;tlii, today bv saying thet he did net
I' thttm Council should double the wm
L tasked, without first knewJnf? the fu'l

.scope anil character and toe proBaeie
'total' cost of the exnosltlen.

feX Hc.snld he aerecs with Herbert Hoe- -
. tw' Idea of the fair; that there should
re 60 rust nrray of rxhlbits, but that
the representations of the world's re-

cent achievement nhenld be epitomized.
.."When Council granted a pledse of
$5,000,000 te the exposition yeste-da- y

Mr. Dcvelln wanted the sum cut in half,
! and opposed the clause whMi plUe

"m much mere as is needed- .-

He said he will fll a statement or his
reasons for voting against the resolution
at the Council meeting next Thursday.
IXIs'statcment follews:
' "The original suggestion made by the
spokesman for the Sesqul -- Centennial
Committee at a recent meeting of Ceun-l- l

was that the city's share of this
.enterprise should be $2.."00,000. With-o- ut

any exnlanntlnn. that has new been
fstrfil Aj4 mI tit 1a erl.la.l si liln tt nil AMWUWIVU V Jill UM liUIICIl IHUC UiWUIII.- - '

f, prevision 'and as much mere ns may be

S5.000.000. according
te a prnter .,...

a FlnW. State
committee as te Public Instruction. That

character, probable in 1021, of
iae jiucnucu exposition, tegeiner
&

ti-bas-
c

Tient
n Judsment what ? n. .fficIn.1

hare should be
"In no event should city bind it-

self te nn unlimited expenditure Mich
as. that contained resolution re
ported by committee whole,

specially until it can be ascerto'ned
hew much, If any, of expenditure

go ler lasting luipr vemt'ii
1 requirements inne great commitments for I: "";':Bemmis n wirn

Sffiraft7?raiM&corporation which Is subject te
V control of Council."

When De'velln proposed ndve"cl.v criticizing'a8nt of depart-at- -'changes In Council
debate followed. .tia relin- -
iuished rostrum te Councilman Cox
and urged defeat of amendmentste en Impassioned address.
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MlsB injustice

continue.

ffLE'association Genera
president Colonel

Ham Rivers reinstated
president. Brigadier General Jehn

National Guard.
elected member executive

"n?11- -

Other speakers expred cenfldenrej
that mounted troop, would
POrtant

War, they declared,
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AMERICANS

Italian Presents Cress
Others

Reme, Jan.
wnuel yesterday Quirlnal.

American battalion
attended Cen- -

ressienal Medal Honer Italy's
unknown soldier. Helena,
Crown Trine Humbert. Princess
anda. general War., Premier

"Cabinet Ambassador
'nresent

After King Inspected
battalion presented

Majer Henry Allen,
officers twenty-thre- e Amer

lean, troopers who service

uciin-iiineii- i

Carabineers thousands cheered them.
After review King entertained

Allen officers.
Hicha'rd Washburn Child, Amer-
ican Ambassador;
numbers

$4 WEEK

Bulgaria Official
Menth Salary

Seb's., Bulgaria,
P.)Gernment officials I'n'ted
Strt'el complain slender salaries
tailhtfind satisfaction

WI7. Cabinet
aaembers wck

hundred levas
f.v"-'"-,.;r:r.-.

rompensauen
"NvTrthel-u-

ususpay .ir,())
'ontUe head Allied Hepara- -'

tlns iommlsslen Sofia, ether
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Farmers Fete

MlddMew-n- , The
farmers Chester, near mem-
bers Orange, hnve derlscd

means increasing their
Orange meeting Feb-

ruary
The women bring

box which will pur-
chased women being
entirely hidden except for their feet,

sold highest bid-

der and luncheon and woman
with feet.

luncheon the Grang-
ers will address
Disarmament Conference Wash-
ington Itcv. James Den-
nett.

FINE AN R EP IS

ON SCHOOL FUND

State Superintendent Asserts
$5,000,000 Due for

Year 1920-2- 1

TEACHERS LACK $90,000

HarrUburg. Jan. 20. There
cnoel IVnns.rka- -

payment further than makinc
porwenmonts issuing warrants

penslbl'Ity' payments
funds rests with fiscal rffi.

mif" itate, Dr. says.
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company. What
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last

of these payments were made. Fine- -'

5.Ji.sIvSsitllCi finn'

lninrierencc witn geed school nUmln
istratien

nU .....pivuii, wic
!'!l""md",n.5tf",.?.?l,.1.h

"""S "."" iriucism,

iKueh confusion and
iinilerstnnil thrnmrhniif- ibi 5tne

tfiui" tuniiR ier 3"tar
1910-2- 0 has paid

"The State funds
snepihrnllv thn fitria

.rT. aSTef'nhe chnc,u ti. nrmXni
Priatns for' S-'-

the gen-th- e

appropriation upon num- -
.1..-- ..

leYMUtm
Woodruff apnrexi- -

matcly ?0.000.000 appropriated
mt nmeunt been vtiUU

exception aixiut
"The amount of eenera .appre- -

prlatien S4.000..
"t Cmeuill noeut .1WI.IMMI

lbn There still tim
districts of State from fund
approximately $5,000,000.

"Theso funds were due in August
last."

uchcr PRIMPh'
OF CR ME. SAYS GOV. MILLER

Every One Demands 'Orchestra 8eat'
Shuns Gallery.

ah......
Miller Vis v'l'ews nrevnlene,.

,of crime thoeahout country and
Ccues during discussion
the matter dealing with lawbreakers

"There are many causes of crime
wave, (tovemer M. "Prehibt- -

flu.
haw bred, greatest among peeplo who
tieeu most tne protection of law,
has haI undbubtedly bad effect.

"I suppose had something te
de It. course, automobile

tremenriens Infln.nc hecni.e
makes easy te commit crime

nnd away.
at pretty fast

;,nd there are like git
means of living easily end quickly.

iil?rffll!fi0JSr,'ftnElt
re,healf

U7'r.nrr,er asienihiicu tJ
"g,? SUrf paraen granting

rnrieve1- - "hewed that he had
plvfn en7 two Par(ienB' reprieves
a"J twelve commutations of sentence in
ie'm. 'HnMn,.i,..-.,i- .:
clemencyeenueiparingly:

BRICKER CASE UP TONIGHT

Physician te In Ml- -

chaelsen Girl's Death Shere
Jan. Dr. William

Hricker. Jr.. of Philadclnhla

5fthTe eyknen.in7 av Z
who bubequcnt In

v'.,.:.u, "'"
Mmi,ar cflf v"llcn physic as
sentenced te seven In State
prison

$200 Frent Price In Wlldwoed

Pnelfii- - nutniiM nnn
re.w. JJeechtray Cem

City, will be arraigned te-- ,
eman In Chlcane, Anether In New; night before Magistrate Pason en

Haven, Found Drowned charge of having performed un

CHawe.

dwoed. Jan. 20 The
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CHINESE TREATIES

Formal Approval of American
Proposal te Publish Docu-

ments Expocted

NAVAL EXPERTS STILL BUSY

By the Associated Tress
Washington, Jan. CO. Formal adop-

tion today of the American proposal for
publication of treaties and under
standings relating te China's interests,

jby the Far Eastern of the
Arms forecast today

the general approval given
Its preceding session.

The terms of the resolution, embody-- I
Ing the general decision en the proposal
reached yesterday, were understood te
provlde that each government make
known only the agreements te which
such government Itself was party, but
also separate and under-
standings entered Inte nationals
and of which It hat knowledge.

Replying te suggestion of the
Japanese, presented with their general'
approval of the proposal yesterday that

might be vpry difficult any na- -
tlen te provide complete list of the,
vnrieus engagements of private indl-- ,
vlduals and corporations, Secretary
Hughes, who offered nronesal. stated
that no (levenmcnt could be expected
te list obligations of which it had no;
knowledge.

He udded, however, that such en- -
SUKCMii'iim uiijjni rami Rrtai im-
portance and suggested that .these of
which the Governments did have knewl
edge be made known

In presenting nronesal Secretory
Hughes expressed view that full

(knowledge by the Towers represented
of 'tne cemmitinents In China
weuI( et Cat ,nld,.'n iutrna- -

frtlen. naval exrerts of the
ewcra met "5a,n teAa? work

Phrasing of this article.

Famed India Writer Says

Warning nznlnst 'the four-Pow-

treaty is being sounded in India
Sir Ttnhlmlrnnnth.r,nni. wvni n,i

L communication rccelvwl today
merlcan Commission te Promote Self'

Government In India Tngere enld:
"Power has te be made secure

only against power, but alne ngelnst

l,,V.uiu
Samuel Lewis, treaty put

first t"ugn, unai revision
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Carpenter Scene of Ex-- 1

pl....n-B- lfl Supply of Mash
from stills arc becoming

quent, peiice nrcmen say. The
nntt TiiAnnfch mnWtfra weu '

1'Ollce ei uu-- oeieiiui i.
streets station of Lngine
Company e. IS d covered Illicit
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CARS THIEF-PROO- F

e...i r...,in.Mt,Pn.ni a e..t,J
4"" ""1 V.."Between Chicago New Yerk

fBy A. p.).
Following mall sack
nt Elkhart. Ind.. C.

Postmaster, .i mil v.uLviiui illn, -- rfeiiPT' vstm
, "vL,, ,v.n

Sri lm.
Steel cars resembling flatcars n- -i

l fnr .,l,l,,. .1 .
mail sacks are locked In these cabinet,. M
nt nostemcc. the contniner ..
being leaded onto The

are said te be thief-proo- f.

nArjniTI nMO IPP DAUUt

Saves Accomplice Frem Arrest
Him Him. .If

erl(. Jan. William Spiegel
Herder, flrretcil

pointed pride te their
methods In burglary, which told
detectives hed enabled them te meke

successful hauls.
William carried in his pocket a re-

volver and police reuerve Harry
concealed about him the tools necessary

house-breakin- If discovered in
their operation William flashed

the of the
"arrcbtcd" Harry and

te safety.

RESCUE BOYS FROM ICE

Saved Frem Flee After Down
Bosten Harber

Bosten, Jan. 20. Three email boys
were rescued an
In the after
had a distance from
the at Weed Island Park.
had en thy cake in play and
were taken man who
'n a 6kiff tTOm " Ea?' Bosten shore.

an niarm te ine a pence
when

gsters were (
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The first deep-te- a diver be ap-
pointed te the ferco here,
lias two navy enlistments

and lives at 54i: Itcgent street

"KISS, THEN KICK,"

MARY GARDEN WAY

PelaCCO Joins Chertl8 of PrO- -

t63t Against Chicago
Opera Dirocter

ARTISTS ARE SLIGHTED

Chicago, Jnn. 20. The revolt among
artlsta ngalest the grand opera admin
istratien of Marv has assumed '

such phase that a secret meeting of 'Matement the that
.' Virginia said I am dying, he

the trustees of organization was!kiij2,j "Assistant District Atler- -
u yestcruuy. te uetcrmmc wnat

salve te apply.
Glergla I'olacce, chief conductor, and

wife, Kdlth Masen, lyric soprano,
ready te withdraw when their con-

tracts expire.
huclen .Muratere Insisted that lna

his any
the caused

l'nWZT.!S JlVfiL'". &JL!

se much storm. She has been idle, he
said, the very geed reason that her
doctors forbade her singing.

Muratere contracts, which
called 00 a performance, net

na reported.
"As seen as I lcern definitely wheth-

er Miss will or will net be
general of the Chicago Onera

Company next season, then will I de
termine what contracts ehtiil Mgn
ter coming heneen, rnntlnnpil, .. iVt "... 1.7 . .. ...l." 7 "

"'" "'c--- . '"Si ""u:"pnLf"5
01 uarui'ii ivr ijuwu u i

night. This I have told the trustees of
th. inl.v m.l. !,,. ....i,.i ..,

with contracts next It is.
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"I nm own counselor In busi- -
ness." commented Muriitnrc. "Whv
has Marjoric Maxwell, engaged for
'erty appearances, been per- -
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uie or me company
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Mr

drawlnc card that I make ull the
money. I let ine sing myself
--d aftnASlf

Herself Flag

V;" -- ,". ,u ,!,. 'e(l,ln,.. ,Ke .. .nl. fnr illu(
:" '

break between the orchestra
chief Miss Garden became critical,
it was when the director, un

! "laIk("1 '" ,0
'' hlm' fr0ffl hfT effico wiyi

fists nnd told never te speak te
again..

The incident Monday fel- -

lowing performance "Pelleas
XfA11unn.lA ' .fhli.n,...... lolnrpe...........-.......- ,.rtemliirtl

'Seme of insiders say Miss (Jerdenl
twld in thlcugeese, lour or- -

chcstral Is rotten.

quotedJJTA, friend, Muratere, as hav
retorted, out. ercucmrB is my

bu,t "l 'Cr Mary's" usevJb& nnd te tell Polacce 4c?, te
heart

hP .InHrs of the company have
indorsed Miss Garden, saying that they

remain loyal te her sing under
her n. uneiiy

ng ' it.uajeic aprg
Ijnill-urc- i, nw eiuiiin, ivau ttuinu,
Virgllte Lazzarl, Octave Dua, Lude-vlcc- i

Ollviera, Delre Dcfrere and

Hurt In Fall
Thrown te the fleer a ear i

by sudden starting night, Charles t

Hall, .North Frent street,
injuries of the head. Doctors In St.
Mary's Hospital say his skull be '

Save these extra pennies
for yourself

Victer
Bread

ti Quality Quantity

I fict I

n Sold only In our btercs m

il tSJi i

UNUtKM NtHAet
AGAINST ARBUCKLE

Zey Pfe.yeat Refuses te Remem- -

Her Provieus Tostimeny.
Prosocuter in Difficulties

JURY PROBES COERCION

San Frnnclsce, 20. Zey Fre-vost- 'e

faulty memory sent the case
the State against Rescoe en
trial for manslaughter, te the verge
disaster in Judge Hareld Leutlcrback's
court yesterday.

Pcrvet's memory became ee bad,
nnd reluctance te testify accord-
ing te expected lines was evident,
that the State sought te her de-

clared n surprise witness, se that, under
a.rule of law, she be cress-examin-

by the prosecution and variations
bctwenn her testimony en ether occa-
sions be gene into. Jho attempt
failed, Judge Leuderhack holding that
there was nothing In the record te show
Miss Prevest as a witness hostile te
Slate.

Zey couldn't remember many details
of the occurrences of September f, but
when it came te her appearance before
the Jury her discussions
members of the District Attorney's office
and tin. methods of persuasion that she
declared there officials used, her memory
was perfectly clear. She testified re- -
luctantly as te the of the hotel
party, volunteering nothing and
Ing briefly, but when, en cress-examl-

atlen. Attorney Gavin McNab took her
ever her experiences since that date,
she was entirely ready to talk, and
what she said gave District Attorney
Bradv and his associates an uncomfert-abl- o

half hour.
Refused te

Miss Prevest declared that en the oc-
casion of her first appearance

Urenu Jury a bitter struggle had
been waeed ever her refusal te tden a

ncy Mnten Tj.nen, she said, urged
te sign, and District Attorney Brady
told a detective te "take her upstairs

lock her up" If she refused.
She was te go that

she sajd, after her mother and
menus nnu given assurances innc one

your watched that
night?" arked McNab.

"I should say se," answered Miss
Prevest.

The next morning, she said, she re-
turned te the District Attorney's office,
and statement after the
words hurt me" had been substi-
tuted for "he killed me."

these words, Miss Prevest de-
clared! she did net remember hearing.

xncy tern me unit Alice uimte said- T.. ...i.i .u.. f, -- i.. . .iji..i'" l'l' .uiu luui, iwwueu,
nnt' v?' - " Alice says se,

tnovDe Vlrclnla did I don't re- -
member it."

.Mcmer' Unrefreshed

Tr1uAssistant
ha.l arVnueu" tln try

Lee

te liersuadc JWss Prevest s reluctant
... ti.,..,i v. M1.inn9 k.- - tN
nieny at the first trial, endeavoring te
"refresh her memory." Except for a
vcr cw "crnsiens. ner niemery re- -
matned entirely unrefreshed, and en
?.me ? tne&e occasions ne rciresning

eiuu-- ,

"urpnse wuness in ine enert 10 get

xneny iiiuj iue
and battles

eped ever Prevest's recollection
of who closed doer of Roem 1210,
of hew long Mlsa Itnppe nnd Arbuckle
were in the together and similar
points. The most vigorous efforte en
the part the State te spur her mem-
ory nnd elicit the definite stateraentB

en ether occasions were
without Mieceaa. She clung te her as-

sertion that she could net remember.

Forgets Whether It Was True
Apparently despairing of pinning

Cavnllcrl. wife. Is net in way(weuid return next day.
invoiced In that has 'iv..

voice.
hays n portions the

"

say

the

the

ir-'- 7-

Where is Cehh?
New Jan. 20.-Wl- th the

founding of the Irish Free State,
Gaelic efielllng hni wen first vic-

tory in America.
The International Mercantile Ma-

rieo, in sailing announcement! to-

day, stated that its vessels would
step nt "Cobh (Quecnstewn)."

Craft operated by the United
States lines pause at "Queeustewn
(Cobh)."

MMs- - down te the desired line
of evidence, FrledmAn finally asked:

"Are you testifying te the truth
new?"

"Yes," eald the girl.
you tell the truth when you

testified In the first trial?" demanded
Friedman.

"I don't remember," answered Misa
Trevest.

ON DRY CHIEF

Jehn T. Davla Reported Gaining
Ground Appointment

Jan. 20. A number of
conferences In Washington yesterday be

senator repper, Hey A. liaynes,
Commissioner, and D. H.

Blair, Internal Revenue Commissioner,
en the Pennsylvania prohibition situa-
tion developed outstanding features:

nrst. rcqucnt assertions polit-
ical wiseacres te the contrary. Prohibi-
tion Director McConnell is seen te be

,incnvu n give; nnjr ww
tMRhly "dry" director.

Second. stock of Peter G. Wal
ter, Pittsburgh 'druggist, In tha ascend-
ency In the faternoen, fell
niter a centerence with senator

and that, of Jehn Themas
member of the Slate Legislature from
Illairsvillc. rose points. The

.home rnnrtMnti". Hnrrw I")yt.
Philadelphia business man, eald te
hove hed the support of the Varcs, is

of the running,

WILLS SALARY TO PASTOR

$10,000 Truat Fund Aside for
Presbyterian Church

A $10,000 trust fund was set aside
for the payment of the pastor's salary
of the Presbyterian Church,
Bread street Allegheny avenue, In
the will of Ellen W. Keen, who lived
nt the Lerraine, Hetel, admitted te pre-bu- te

today.
The testatrix left an estate of $00.-00-

The principal beneficiaries aside
from the Church are her nieces

Other wills probated today include
theso of George Lister, 3013 Long-
shore. 523.44S; Geerge M. Louden-slege- r,

1028 North street,
S5300; Henry Tjarks, 3012 North
Twenty-fift- h street, $0300; Nathan W.

3018 West Glrard avenue, 35,-00- 0;

Jacob Buehlcr. 323
avenue. 35.400; Helen u. uemtuni, ,

1S12 North Eighteenth street. 513,500;
'Loulse W. Cummings, 42-1- Pine fetrcet,
$11,500; Adelph Kne'.er. Shell- -

beurne street. siu.TUu; Jenn Derruzzi,
1200 Seuth Fifteenth street, $10,000.

Letters of were grout-
ed In the estates of C. Smet-hurs- t,

2249 North street,
S8C00 nnd Jehn Miller, 702
street. $5300.

TURKS OPPOSE GENOA BAN

Sublime Perte Instructs Filing of
Pretests in Allied Capitals

Constantinople, Jan. 20. (By P.) (

Sublime Perte has instructed ite I

representatives In the allied capitals te ,

pretest against the exclusion ei lurwey
f rem the Genea Economic Conference.

Yussuf. Kemal Bey, the Nationalist
Foreign Minister, said te the Asseclutcd I

I

Presn correspondent yesterday :

"Turkey any

Eurepenn products, and Is at the some
time un extensive importing nation.

J. W. Manning
KnoMille, Teiui., Jan. CO. J. W.

Manning, the only Negro in the class
of lbSl ut Yale University nud bald te
have been the ever given n
pluce en the speaking program at a
Yule alumni reunion that of last June

Is deHd at his home here, where he
hnd been a teacher and executive In the
cltv bchuels for years.

ile recently been recommended
te President Harding for appointment

Minister te Haiti,
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HE year just passed has been the most
successful in the history of this institution !

Our net earnings have been greater than ever.
We're thankful te Old 1921, but Yeung 1922

is holding euv attention just new. 1921 was
geed, but 1922 will be better.

The worst is everl Better times, bigger
business and a return te normalcy, built upon
the solid rock of sound merchandising prin-
ciples, are just ahead if we'll only leek for
them.

We extend Greetings to our many patrons
and friends.

Wc appreciate their loyalty and support
during the year just passed.

We Congratulate' our Stockholders upon the
sure, consistent growth of this institution, the
market value of the stock of which has in-

creased mere than $200,000 in little mero than
four years.

i
We are at Your Service as a Trust Company-Savi- ngs

Fund or in any Advisory Capacity

lWftlrw FS
jjiyu'

TMJST
N.E.ceR.IZ6Arch5u

GEOItGE 0. BOWKEK, President
HARRISON C. REA I'cc Presidents JOSEPH H. RUBIN

WILLIAM B. VROOMAN, Secretary & Treasurer

ilnnnri tfn nhurrn
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Ul3ter Premier Coes te Londen'
North Ireland

Situation

PLEDGE OF AID RECEIVED

By the Associated Tress
mifsst, Jan. 20. Sir James Craig,

fie Ulster Premier, left Belfast lust
night for Londen where he will meet
Winsten Churchill, Secretory for the
Celonies, today or tomorrow te dtecuse.
outstanding questions concerning the
government of Northern Ireland;

In view of the Impending retirement
of Field Marshal Sir Henry H. Wilsen
as chief of the Imperial Gcncrnl Staff,
allusion made te him yestcrdar nt Lis-Nur- n

nnd Belfast by Premier Craig, of
Ulster, are considered flgnlficant

At Lisburn, where Field Marshal
Wilsen unveiled statue, Premier
Craig said the fie'd marshal was pre-
pared te back Ulster at all time in all
difficulties. Later at Queens Univer-
sity Sir James in an address said :

''If there ever is a turn he (Field
Marshal Wilsen) can de for his native
heath, if ever we went h,lm when
Ulster Is In difficulty, all thin wHl bring
na together, perhaps mero closely than
wc have been brought before."

These references te the field marshal
caused n profound stir nnd were the
mibjcct of much comment. i

Ports, Jan. 20. (By A. P.) Eamon
de Valera will head nn Irish delegation
which is te attend the Irish World Con-
ference, which opens here tomorrow,
according te an announcement made
5:esterday by the Secretariat. The hen
erary chairman of the conference will
be the Spanish Duke or Tetuan, who is
a general in the Spanish army, the son
of en of Spain and n lineal
descendant of the O'Donnell who left
Ireland in 1(507 at the tlme of the
"(light of the Earls."

Delcgatce nnd visitors from Aub- -

"First en Your

ii
,A

n

IS could mere

OTMTOMiilli

flcere et years

ada and the United States nlreitnv h.3
arrived for the session. Snetu Hm,,J.Tl
Paris associated with the hlstnrv -- fl
Ireland will be visited Sunday, Durinr r.
the Congress there will be i

en Irish music, nrt end literature.

MORSE RECORDS MISSING

Document Vital te Government'! Jf
Case Disappear Frem Files .

r Washington, Jan, ncar.
!

ance of some of the records which th i

Government Intended te place before
the Fed ml Grand Jury may delay thejury's findings in the case of Charles J
W. Merso. New Yerk shipbuilder, it 'A
was officially stated yesterday at thtDepartment of. Justice.

District Attorney Gorden reported ,'

several days age that valuable exhibits
had either been misplaced or in tome L

ether manner become separated from th 4
regular flies of pepers bearing en the
evluence which is being submitted te
the Grand Jury. k

Officials did net knew whether the
'

District Attorney hnd been dilnv .

cause of the missing records, but sur--- 1jniscd that Grand Jury decisions might UTc retarded because of this fact. Neth.
ing was iiiTuigeii inuicate the char- -'
ncter of the records which disappeared - '
Officials merely raid they had a vittl '

V

bearing upon the ense and that when
they were missed by the District At- -
terney the Attorney General's advlr. t,

In the matter was aeught immediately, fe

HOPE TO AID VETERANS V
Theatrefloee Asked te Glve Clethej

te Needy fylen
Old clothing for the use of nnem- - '

pleyed men will be collected '

this week by the Veterans Protectfr
Association. Seme COO overcoats, suits
changes of underclothing, hats and shots :

are needed. Clothing may be sent or
taken te Keith's Theatre, and nt each
performance patrons will be asked te
contribute from their surplus wafdrebeiu iNext week the appeal will be made at
another theatre.

The association is trying te And m- -
pleymcnt for the hundreds of
men with whom it has been put in
touch. Tha Executive Committee Is ',

composed of Martin' F. Daly, Alan JDaniels. Jehn J. Hamilton nnd "Sailor
Jim" White. '

Jeweled Bar Pins
Sapphires, emeralds, or faceted black onyx

in fascinating combination
with diamonds.

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
JaweJry Silver Stationer)'

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

jWHBICTM

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214--Chestm- it Stree-12- 14

A Stocking Sale That Every Weman
Will Want te Take Advantage of

at $1.95 a Pair
English Weel Hese With Hand-Embroider- ed

Clex Phenomenal Value at This Price
Fine imported Pure Weel Hosiery, full fashioned, first quality,

in this season's meet popular heather in wide choice of
shades. The conservative colorings und silk
clex arc such as the truly smart woman will delight in.

These stockings are all in the wonderfully soft cashmere
finish only te be had In the best hosiery, t

There is enough cold weather ahead te warrant the purchase
of a zoed sunnlv and for Snrlnur wenr nn !,. vnir 11.1.. ..ili...

be desirable.
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be a wealth of satisfaction for you in
being able te say te your children :

"There has been something for you in
the Savings Department of The 'First
National' ever since it was started."

Yeu can still number yourself among
the first of our Savings Department
depositors by opening an account today.

Savings Department
FirstNational Bank

of Philadelphia
33 CHESTNUT ST.
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